Shop 1, 8018A Great East Road, Lusaka - Zambia. Phone: +260 954 063 499, +260 0975 063 499
Email: res@goingplaceszambia.com www.goingplaceszambia.com

The World Export Development Forum has partnered with Going
Places Tour & Travel, Zambia, to offer several options to visit
Livingstone and Victoria Falls, as well as the city of Lusaka.
For more information, please contact Going Places directly, and
let them know you are a WEDF participant.
LIVINGSTONE – option 1
2 nights/3 days
US$450 per person sharing
Welcome to the home of the Victoria Falls!
Day 1
•
•
•

2 nights at Maramba River Lodge- Bed & Breakfast
The lodge makes for an attractive all-year-round base with its shaded, woodland settings. Often,
elephants are spotted walking on its grounds. Very popular among tourists, Maramba River Lodge
is the perfect place if you want experience a little touch of Africa.

•

Sunset Cruise
You can enjoy luxurious cruises on the Zambezi River and experience all the wonders of nature
that this mighty river has to offer. For an unforgettable experience, take a cruise upstream from the
Victoria Falls and see spectacular views of the Zambezi River and the surrounding game reserves

Day 2

Cheetah Walk
Taking a walk with cheetahs is an experience of a life time! You walk under guided supervision,
through the African Bush. It's a true African Experience to walk with the dangerous animals during
this exciting safari.
•

Day 3

Mode of transport
Air or road transfer
Flight- Prices will depend on the rate of the airfare on the day of booking
Road transfer- Dependent on number of people per type of vehicle

Guided Tour of the Victoria Falls
Our professional guide will guide you through all the magnificent Victoria Falls, giving vivid
information of the falls and ensure that you see the most interesting sights of the World’s Seventh
Natural Wonder!

Road transfers to Livingstone International Airport for your onward flight

Note for all Victoria Falls packages
Please note that the rate does not include international airfares or visa entry fees or transportation to Livingstone.
Additional nights are subject to availability. Local flights rates are subject to availability.

LIVINGSTONE – option 2
2 nights/3 days
US$650 per person sharing
Welcome to the home of the Victoria Falls!
Day 1
•
•

Mode of transport
Air or road transfer
Flight- Prices will depend on the rate of the airfare on the day of booking
Road transfer- Dependent on number of people per type of vehicle

•

2 night @ Avani Victoria Falls Resort- Bed & Breakfast
A 5-minute walk from “Mosi-Oa-Tunya” (the Smoke that Thunders – Victoria Falls), the AVANI
Victoria Falls Resort provides guests with affordable luxury, family-oriented accommodation. This
3-star hotel is vibrant and colorful, which is reflective of the Zambian people themselves.

•

Sunset Cruise
You can enjoy luxurious cruises on the Zambezi River and experience all the wonders of nature
that this mighty river has to offer. For an unforgettable experience, take a cruise upstream from the
Victoria Falls and see spectacular views of the Zambezi River and the surrounding game reserves

Day 2

•

Day 3

Cheetah Walk
Taking a walk with cheetahs is an experience of a life time! You walk under guided supervision,
through the African Bush. It's a true African Experience to walk with the dangerous animals during
this exciting safari.
Guided Tour of the Victoria Falls
Our professional guide will guide you through all the magnificent Victoria Falls, giving vivid
information of the falls and ensure that you see the most interesting sights of the World’s Seventh
Natural Wonder!
Road transfers to Livingstone International Airport for your onward flight
Road transfer to Lusaka

Note for all Victoria Falls packages:
Please note that the rate does not include International airfares or visa entry fees or transportation to Livingstone.
Additional nights are subject to availability. Local flights rates are subject to availability.

LIVINGSTONE – option 3
2 nights/3 days
US$515.00 per person sharing
Welcome to the home of the Victoria Falls!
Day 1
•
•
•

•

Day 2

Mode of transport
Air or road transfer
Flight- Prices will depend on the rate of the airfare on the day of booking
Road transfer to Victoria Falls Waterfront
2 nights @ - Victoria Falls Waterfront- Bed & Breakfast
The lodge boasts fantastic facilities catering to a travelers every need including a riverside
restaurant and bar with stunning views over the Zambezi River – the perfect spot for a
sundowner. A varied mix of accommodation includes en-suite chalets, permanent tents and a
campsite.
Sunset Cruise
You can enjoy luxurious cruises on the Zambezi River and experience all the wonders of nature
that this mighty river has to offer. For an unforgettable experience, take a cruise upstream from the
Victoria Falls and see spectacular views of the Zambezi River and the surrounding game reserves.
Cheetah Walk

•

Day 3

Taking a walk with cheetahs is an experience of a life time! You walk under guided supervision,
through the African Bush. It's a true African Experience to walk with the dangerous animals during
this exciting safari.
Guided Tour of the Victoria Falls
Our professional guide will guide you through all the magnificent Victoria Falls, giving vivid
information of the falls and ensure that you see the most interesting sights of the World’s Seventh
Natural Wonder!
Road transfers to Livingstone International Airport for your onward flight

Note for all Victoria Falls packages:
Please note that the rate does not include International airfares or visa entry fees or transportation to Livingstone.
Additional nights are subject to availability. Local flights rates are subject to availability.

CHAMINUKA DAY TRIP

Pick from your hotel at 09:00am and back by 17:00 hours. The private game reserve and lodge offers a memorable
day out. Chaminuka is home to nearly all types of antelopes, giraffes, elephant, and many more other species of
animals!
Day Trip to Chaminuka – US$160 per person, minimum 2 people
 Return transfers
 Game drive
 Cheetah walk experience
 Boat ride
 Buffet lunch
 Viewing of the extensive Art Collection
Please not that beverages are billed separately at the bar, and not inclusive of your package above.
Itinerary
Clients are picked at 09:00 and driven approximately 1 hour road transfer to Chaminuka where on arrival clients are
treated to a welcome drink before venturing out on a morning activity of one's choice, return to the lodge for lunch
before embarking out for the afternoon activities, return to the lodge in time for departure back to Lusaka.
Reservations: res@goingplaceszambia.com
Cell: +260 954 063499, +260 975 063499

Lusaka City Tours
The Lusaka City Tour encompasses a visit to various points of interest around the city including the Chilenje House,
Kabwata Cultural Village, Memorial Park, The Cathedral, Lusaka Museum, Local Markets, a compound visit, Lunch in
a Zambian Restaurant, drive through Cairo road, and other government building and national monument sites.
Duration: 4 Hours – Half day US$70 per person
7 Hours – Full day US$100 per person
Pickup/Drop Off: Lusaka City Hotels. Additional transfer cost applies for pickup and drop off from Lusaka
International Airport.

The Chilenje House

This is a must visit! The Chilenje House is a national monument located in Chilenje township where the
residence of The First Republic President, Dr David Kenneth Kaunda lived at the time of the independence
struggle. Our Knowledgeable Guide will walk through the fascinating history of the Kaunda era! It’s amazing
what he and his fellow party members achieved in this place.
Kabwata Cultural Village

In the colonial era this area was part of a larger township made up of dwelling huts. The Government of
Zambia later acquired the land for the cultural village and designated it a "national monument" preserving it
as a reminder of the past (British rule ended in 1964). It's a popular Lusaka attraction where visitors can find
traditional Zambian artefacts to take home as souvenirs and gifts.

•
•
•

Promotes quality craftsmanship
Part of the Zambian cultural heritage
Enables craftspeople to support their families

Religious buildings

Built in 1962 the Cathedral of the Holy Cross Lusaka is a parish church and the mother church of the
Anglican Diocese of Lusaka. Situated at Cathedral Hill the Cathedral of the Holy Cross overlooks the city of
Lusaka and is a national shrine for prayer and reconciliation. This is a stunning building with beautiful
stained glass. We also have Mosques, Hindu Halls and a Synagogue

Lusaka Museum

Lusaka Museum, which started as the National Political Museum, is now a cultural history institution
specializing in Ethnography, Art, Archaeology, and History. It officially opened its doors to the public in
October 1996.The museum features two galleries:
•
•

The lower gallery is a temporal exhibition of space in which contemporary art highlighting the way of life of
Zambian people through paintings, sculptures and models is exhibited.
The upper gallery tells the story of Zambia's history and development from its prehistoric past to modern
times.

Zambian Traditional Restaurants (applicable only on a full day tour)

As Zambia comes of age and as Zambians become proud of their traditional food, there are many
restaurants serving traditional food. Find a place for meat and fish lovers, prepared and served in true
Zambian style. Enjoy Zambia’s wide range of exotic vegetables prepared in as many ways as there are
tribes in Zambia. Some restaurants more accurately prepare the dishes on charcoal stoves, and will offer
barbequed fish, chicken, sausages, T-bone beef as this is very much an established Zambia tradition. In the
higher end establishments the decor is Zambian and the waiting reflects Zambia’s high level of respect for
guests.
Local Markets

Soweto market is the biggest of the Zambian markets. The market gets its name from SOWETO, a South African
township. The market is one place where you can interact with the local people and taste the local Zambian dishes!
Elephant Orphanage & Game drive (Optional activity – US$80 per person)

Come, visit and to learn more about the work of the project and GRI’s wider efforts to promote conservation
in Zambia. At 1130 every day one of our project staff gives a short talk about the Elephant Orphanage
Project and how we work. The viewing deck provides the perfect vantage point from which to watch the
elephants as they feed and play.
Game drive
Lilayi Lodge is nestled amongst 650 hectares of unspoiled grassland that is home to over 25 different
species of mammals and over 300 different species of birds. Any visit to the lodge would not be complete
without a game drive lead by one of our extremely knowledgeable guides who have over 20 years
experience introducing guests to the resident Giraffe, Roan Antelope, Lichtenstein’s Hartebeest, Tsessebe
as well as many others which call the park home. Enjoy the Lilayi sunset amongst the animals with a glass
of wine or cold drink whilst on a late afternoon game drive.

Experience variety with Going Places Tours & Travel

